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quarters till the Peace be ratified. The Branien-
burgTroops, who, to tT"""Tn"Smber of aoc-'o.'iad.put 
themselves, 'ir,to~puseliotf, are marched towards 
Cities ^ -tad tHe Cavalry^of the Duke of Neuburg is 
distf ierf (Id into the Villages ofthe Country of Berg. 

Brussels, March 4.In a day or two our Governor 
she Duke ie Vtca Hermosa intends to go tor-Gient\ 

__,.., wjiere,athisExceIleri£icsrequest,the Sieur de Mont-
— Copinkagen^Eelaj^^sThe news of the Elector of bron has left some Ca*nnon and Ammunition sor thc 
Branienburg s success in Pjuffia, does very mucfTen- TerviTc ofthat ppicc^ agd the States ot~tlaniers are 

' "•••- -y-L t - --•-"-- • <%utf6ir fdr* A c iJ-tymtfrhos^theMoriics the French 
expect for them> thc like will be done at Cour-
tray, which place. «ijy>;e evacuated to morrow or 
next day. We are told" that yoooo Crowns have 

'riffa. such •conditf-ins as were rcasLrablc for the at
taining the ends they pretend to aimaTr; uponthis 
repr. ljpfttat-ifftiŷ is "rv«41 as upon the advice the jEp-

~£ived |wo iays,. sincefrom Hungary*, t|}at 
hatt "epiirtcd the- party of-the Malecdn-

teutSj. and j u t themselves into the service us the 
Empeior ; orders have beeri Tent to"" General 
Leste, to cease all Hoslilities, 

courage the preparati6ns that are making here 
-bqth, ^y, Sea a^diLand against tlie next. Campagne}. 
jhough atihcl^mp t"nj.e we are aifured.thcie hia *>"<•. 
•gotiat J on pji spot for making the Peace, us t ie isortl], 
• Hamburg, <Marcb 1. From gell they tell us^haf 
there ai*e aX present as. that Court,Mi*u'J'ers from 

~'e$o the King ot Denmark., Elc$or of Branienbarg^tsho-o .x -
*f Munster, and the IcvcrqlPrince> pf the "rsopje-p/ due 

been f emitted fcpn^Anmetp tp Amfieriam. to be 

Zunenbujga and that theirconli-ltatipns ar<j ^ow ty 
jmajee thc Peace of the Nfortfl before t ic Ratificati
ons of t|iq $eacq bet\yeeii. tlieEmpercV^niT/rv*!''"-? 

heexqhangedj' J;' -^ 
. Sirasiwjg. fc£r. i-j. TheSjcur ieMojscUr, who 
cqmrnajids the. French Tr-oops* ju Alfice, having 
Ænadc an overture ro our Magif jratc§ tjf restpring 
at free Commerce, they have accented 9s jt, am1 

have already publilhcd an Older for the receaVing 
she French Officers and soldiers, whp fliall (some 
hither to»provide themfc-lvcs with such aer-
ceflarics as they want wu*h all civility and kindness, 
Kom, Baste we bavean account of greatdiflej-ences 
DCtwccn thc Suisse Cantons, whicji were grown so 

higb, rhat it was feared they would ""•ave yerj" ill 
jcoiiscguences. We arc tojd that the Asscrnbly 
whichwas appqjn* ' ' ' r -«-..- — • 
of several Princes 

ciucpr- aej-ounepr m^nirrage or 4. 
which Aej/Jcnt, t h ^ C W n ^.sW-jJÆcrore t. 
will deliver nn Miestr^e\tt which hjs E\mk'ncvder--
mamd-trof jhcai.|>y)'i''tue df an Article p* sheTr*^-* 
tyiof. Alliance, xoncjuite-i, befween them fidbtt 
Spain esgzei} mp$e late War," * « ' * * 

iDiu.o^archj. JtJsnot. dj-vuptê J hdl thh\ \7o\it-
trgy wag 9y§cpfed3yefterdaj"j tjipueh we hate hot 
as ye"; anji account pf^t. On, Fjfi,day next, or on"1 

Monday ar ^arthejr f his.Exqe^eiJ'^^oes "hence foe 
Gfetfe and fi om •"hen ê wj'l tajeea turn to Cour-
tray, and will be out*in al/ abput a fo*5rttlighr. Ar. 
(̂ -rjafc ^t is-"*.erj£ confidently laid, that Maastricht-
will i-ow be, Vyry (suddenly hut, into Our hands , 
and there appear severai pretender^ to thi 6overn-
merjt < f that place, though at thc same, time the? 
Letter's we receive from Hollmi fay, that the Statei". 

jnred at franefofi of the Llepufies j seem to have very jjc*le deposition to part witli 
... .,..._ es of the pmpire, wilj b^:held,not- j that place^ a*id k\ air argument p f i t 4 they Kar̂  
witwiand^"U the Peace, and that the subject oftheir sent thither a great quantity of Powder and Am-

S
t^nliiltptiof" will be h,owso preserve thg fmptre in-

angjiilityi, aud to secure-it against any fy^urp. 
•ngerrfyb-rifeftlinga proportion,of T^opus w^ch 

«cb Prince fharl keep constantly pn loot $0 be 
en-ployocl for the safety of the Empiredn any fud-

ft?jKf far, , 7 . IB Mace L Peace U | ^ . £ * - ^ 
heen gub.lilned-as well-on the part of t,be."iB"peri-
aatsis, -as btthje Krenc)j, and. iq cpnsequencej there
of all hostilities are ceased. . From Vienna thercare 
Ixtf'ers., whish fey»;rhai" jt had been resqlv'ed in 
tsie. Eaipcrojs p iincil> ""haethe Ratifications of the 
Pfeacg'-'at&l;' concluded at, fiimeguen, should pot he 
gkcharlgecj^fil] thcafijir-s of the North he compo-

munition,. as they intcaded to do /everal pieces of 
Cannot). Thc Marquis de Ips Balbaces,, whp, as we 
ha.ve <jl""_eady tpltl y<^u, is going Anjbafiiidojr trp* 
France, fs not yet arrived: here from Nfmeguenj. buj^ 
is expensed every day* 

Miirsettttt, Pebr. *J Two or chree1 day'v, fi ce arrived 
J here! a Bark of chis flitx) (torn! Port MiVon, tlie Pa-trbn teiJ 

ports, chic he lefc 8bei«i >' or 10 days a"roni,Sir fobnU-r-
borongb with l* Men of War really Co fall. /^cThoulon *t*f 
siitinj* 011c i i -Uenot War, co Jac emplcjed, at is C îtl, againjlf 
cbe ~d,gi- dnrs. 

Parts, Mauh S The preparations are eoniiintlfd for chef-
Ri'i--''intended progre's',*;which will tettainla/ begir a'on* 
che £tddle.of che next moflch, chough wecann^clycc ccruin«_ 
Jv learn the occasion ot ic. Tfie Wacer-jare se high,through 
che oversowing nf the Kiver»,thac cbcre-is nap^lsing b< tween 
this City Ind Sc. -"Sej-aiirt-si, ry the brrlinary Way ac least j anil ta£ rand^l] the Allies of tne Emperor comprehen- . ^ - ^ — j ^Z,cnT^i^ ,*** -*her"^ Vrcmbo-T^^ai 

ied 'B fc&ejieraljcace • butweknow not how this iad-wfieroih^iifcthe Hotfes of hit coaihbjmgcirowBecl. 
elm be-^nceit ishyan Artjclc ofthe said Treaty 
ts'spre|y agreed that the Ratifications ihal} be ex-
changed within ij weeks i*t farthest. ^ , 
/Jsiofpgne-^apcb. 3. Jha Peace having laid aside 
4:"jert)iou^ts. whicli th'c F^ic-!, may have had of 
ir*-*kir®-#^rnse'.ves Ma%s of tfiis City, andpf ^ay-
H& Wchtfeif great "Magazine here, they, do no,* 
*app]V tjiemj'civcs tp make that provision aft %ms 
ajid Nwf, and xa that cpd are buying up a. great 
•egafitity gf Cprn, and have--demanded- ^perty of 
our Magfstf.ajc?ro buy opopo Rustle's here, t Jn'thf 
i»iean time they continue J*«i require Cp**fribi^ions 
/tpo*ritl)is A^cJ-bifhoprick), ras well, as .f$ccm, tiip 
Dutchy ot sulfur*, 'and vyiljs|<"'*" fo v\\. fjl*cnfl of 

.this mpntlj*. The- osnabfiig Troops which were 
josted -ot\ the fyite. near Bpnne , a re rrĵ cIperJ to-
&*<l&qj;petta'Ufat y,h&i, ("he** «re .^ofty-g thpir 
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molt Useful and Necessary Rulei of ArlthmeHck. Wlttr* 
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